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Kiss Me Goodbye 
Phrased, 1 wall, beginner level 

Choreographer: Kelli Haugen (Norway) Apr 02 
Choreographed to: Hello, Goodbye by Ann 
Tayler from the CD Come On (157 bpm) 

 
 
Sequence: A, B, A (start facing front), C, B (start facing back) A, Ending 
 
PART A (start facing back) 
Step, ½ Turn, Stomp, Clap, Step, ½ Turn, Stomp, Clap 
1,2,3,4  Step right forward, ½ turn left on left, stomp right next to left, clap 
5,6,7,8  Step left forward, ½ turn right on right, stomp left next to right, clap 
 
Grapevine Right Heel Jack And Cross, Step, Touch, ½ Turn, Step 
9,10,&11&12  Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to right, touch left heel to left,  
  step left in place, cross right over left 
13,14,15,16  Step left to left, touch right toe next to left, ½ turn right on right,  
  step left next to right 
 
Step, Touch, Step, Touch, Step, Together, Step, Scuff 
17,18,19,20  Step forward right, touch left next to right, step back left, touch right next to left 
21,22,23,24  Step right forward, step left next to right, step right forward, scuff left heel 
 
Grapevine Left Scuff, Grapevine Right Step 
25,26,27,28  Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to left, scuff right heel 
29,30,31,32  Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to right, step left next to right 
 
Step, Touch, Step, Touch, Step, Together, Step, Scuff 
33,34,35,36  Step forward left, touch right next to left, step back right, touch left next to right   
37,38,39,40  Step left forward, step right next to left, step left forward, scuff right heel 
 
Grapevine Right Scuff, Grapevine Left Step 
41,42,43,44  Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to right, scuff left heel 
45,46,47,48  Step left to left, cross right behind left, step left to left, step right next to left 
 
PART B (facing front) 
¼ Turn Step, Kick, Step, Kick, Step, Kick, Step, ½ Turn 
(moving towards 3:00, feet angled at 1:30) 
1,2,3,4   ¼ right step right, kick left, step left, kick right 
5,6,7,8   Step right, kick left, step left (3:00), ½ turn right landing on right 
Arms: In counts 1-6 place left hand on left hip, right hand face height palm facing front and shake it 
(fingers spread on both hands) 
 
Step, Kick, Step, Kick, Step, Kick, Step, ½ Turn 
(moving towards 9:00, feet angled at 10:30) 
9,10,11,12  Step left, kick right, step right, kick left 
13,14,15,16  Step left, kick right, step right (9:00), ½ turn left landing on left 
Arms: In counts 9-14 place right hand on right hip, left hand face height palm facing front and shake it 
(fingers spread on both hands) 
 
Weave Right, Step, Touch, Step Touch 
(facing 3:00) 
17,18,19,20  Step right to right, cross left behind right, step right to right, cross left over right 
21,22,23,24  Step right to right, touch left next to right, step left to left, touch right next to left 
 
Box Step ¼ Turn, Heel Toe Lifts 
25,26,27,28  Cross right over left, step left back, ¼ turn right step right to right, step left next 
   next to right 
29,30,31,32  Lift right heel and left toe, center (flat feet together), lift left heel and right 
   toe, center, lift right heel and left toe 
 
33-64   Repeat steps 1-32 of  Part B starting facing back 
 



 
PART C 
(facing back) 
Heel Strut, Heel Strut, Chuck Berry’s 
1,2,3,4   Step right heel forward, slap right toe down, step left heel forward, slap left toe down 
5,6,7,8   Hop back on left foot while tapping right toe behind left foot 4x 
   Arms: Elbows bent circle forearms backwards with each hop 
 
Step, Touch Clap, Step, Touch Clap, Out, Cross, ½ Turn, Clap 
9,10,11,12  Step right to right, touch left next to right and clap, step left to left, touch right next to 
  left and clap 
13,14,15,16  Hop both feet out, Hop both feet in crossing right over left, ½ turn left ending with 
  weight on both feet, clap 
 
17-32   Repeat steps 1-16 of Part C (facing front) 
 
Rock, Recover, Step, Clap, 2x 
33,34,34,36  Rock right to right, recover left, step right next to left, clap 
37,38,39,40  Rock left to left, recover right, step left next to right, clap 
 
Slap, Clap, Snap, Clap 2x 
41,42,43,44  Slap both hands on both thighs, clap, snap fingers on both hands shoulder height,  
   clap 
45,46,47,48   Repeat counts 41-44 
 
ENDING 
(facing front) 
Repeat steps 1-8 of Part A 
9,10,11,12  Step right forward, ¼ turn left landing on left (keep head facing front, looking 
   over right shoulder), hold and look over left shoulder, hold and look over right shoulder 
13,14,15  Touch right foot next to left, place left hand on left hip and kiss palm of right hand, 
  bend knees and blow the kiss off of right hand! 
 
A fun, easy but challenging dance to a great country song by a new Norwegian Artist!!! 
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